The Surface Transportation Board (STB) received the Contract Summaries contained in this .pdf document on April 3, 2020. Shippers desiring to file complaint and discovery petitions must do so within the time period allowed under 49 C.F.R. § 1313.10(a).
BNSF Railway Company

TO: The Surface Transportation Board
The Department of Transportation
Washington, DC 20423

Date: Friday, April 3, 2020

The accompanying Contract and Amendment Summaries issued by BNSF Railway Company, are sent to you for filing in compliance with the requirements of 49 CFR 1313.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BNSF STB Contract Number</th>
<th>Amendment No.</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Transmittal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-308683</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10/1/2019</td>
<td>6048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-313652</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4/1/2020</td>
<td>6048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-313704</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>3/20/2020</td>
<td>6048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-313709</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>4/1/2020</td>
<td>6048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-461920</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12/20/2019</td>
<td>6048</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# BNSF Railway Company
## Amended Contract Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STB Number</th>
<th>Amendment Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-308683</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4/3/2020</td>
<td>10/1/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attachments that apply to this Summary

## Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company  
P. O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

## Item 10 - Commodity
01132-Corn

## Item 15 - Shipper
Gavilon Grain LLC

## Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 30 - Duration of Contract
**Effective Date:** October 01, 2019  
**Term of Contract:** September 30, 2020

## Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

## Item 40 - Special Features
Allowance

## Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

## Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
# BNSF Railway Company

## Amended Contract Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STB Number</th>
<th>Amendment Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-313652</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4/3/2020</td>
<td>4/1/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attachments that apply to this Summary

### Item 5 - Participating Carriers

- **BNSF Railway Company**
- P. O. Box 961069
- Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

### Item 10 - Commodity

- 01137-Wheat

### Item 15 - Shipper

- Gavilon Grain LLC

### Item 20 - Origins

- All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 25 - Destinations

- All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 30 - Duration of Contract

- **Effective Date:** April 01, 2020
- **Term of Contract:** May 31, 2020

### Item 35 - Rail Car Data

- No dedicated rail equipment

### Item 40 - Special Features

- Allowance

### Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges

- Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

### Item 50 - Volume

- Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
# BNSF Railway Company
## Amended Contract Summary

**ISSUED BY**
Joyce Ross  
BNSF Contracts  
PO Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STB Number</th>
<th>Amendment Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-313704</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>4/3/2020</td>
<td>3/20/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attachments that apply to this Summary

---

### Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company  
P. O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

### Item 10 - Commodity
01132-Corn

### Item 15 - Shipper
West Plains LLC

### Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 30 - Duration of Contract
- **Effective Date:** March 20, 2020  
- **Term of Contract:** June 30, 2020

### Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

### Item 40 - Special Features
Allowance

### Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

### Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
# BNSF Railway Company

## Amended Contract Summary

**ISSUED BY**
Joyce Ross  
BNSF Contracts  
PO Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

### STB Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STB Number</th>
<th>Amendment Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-313709</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>4/3/2020</td>
<td>4/1/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attachments that apply to this Summary**

---

### Item 5 - Participating Carriers

BNSF Railway Company  
P. O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

### Item 10 - Commodity

01137-Wheat

### Item 15 - Shipper

Louis Dreyfus Company LLC

### Item 20 - Origins

All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 25 - Destinations

All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 30 - Duration of Contract

- **Effective Date:** April 01, 2020  
- **Term of Contract:** May 31, 2020

### Item 35 - Rail Car Data

No dedicated rail equipment

### Item 40 - Special Features

None

### Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges

Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

### Item 50 - Volume

Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
# BNSF Railway Company

## Amended Contract Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STB Number</th>
<th>Amendment Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-461920</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4/3/2020</td>
<td>12/20/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Attachments that apply to this Summary

## Item 5 - Participating Carriers

BNSF Railway Company  
P. O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

## Item 10 - Commodity

01132-Corn

## Item 15 - Shipper

Gavilon Grain LLC

## Item 20 - Origins

All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 25 - Destinations

All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 30 - Duration of Contract

**Effective Date:** December 20, 2019  
**Term of Contract:** June 30, 2020

## Item 35 - Rail Car Data

No dedicated rail equipment

## Item 40 - Special Features

None

## Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges

Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

## Item 50 - Volume

Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series